
THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND.

Th FaatSj Boat F.xtended t law
elade ike C, K. Jk. X...-9Iaaac- rr tit.
Johat'a Jarladletion tteaeral Tick-
et Ageat Sebaatlaa.
A general order bag been issued by

President Cable, of the Rock Island, an-

nouncing tbat the Chicago, Rock Island
& Pacific Railway company assumes the
operation of the Chicago, Kansas & Nes
braska railway in Kansas, Nebraska,
Colorado and the Indian territory as a
part of its own line. Heretofore tbe lat-

ter, while virtually a part of the Rock
Island system, was under separate man-

agement. This consolidation extends the
jurisdiction of General Manager St. John
to Indian territory and Colorado Springs.
H. H. Parker, until now general manager
of the Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska rail
way, has been assigned to other duties.
which will take him back to Chicago.
President Cable also announces the
appointment of Thomas F. Withrow,
who has held the position of gen-

eral solicitor, as the general coun-
sel of the consolidated companies.
Thomas 3. Wright, division solicitor in
Iowa, has been appointed the general at-

torney for that portion of tbe line north
of tbe state of Missouri and east of the
Mississippi river. M. A. Low, division
olioitor for tbe Missouri division and

general solicitor for tbe Chicago, Kan-
sas A Nebraska railway company, has
been appointed general attorney for the
lines in the state of Missouri and west of
the Missouri river. Mr. Wright will have
bis office with the general counsel in

Chicago. Mr. Low's will he at Topeka,
Kan. Tbe attorneys and adj tinting
agents will receive their Instruptioas from
and report to the general attorneys.

General Manager . St. John of the
Chicago, Rock I iland & Pacific railway
company announces the appointment of
John Sebastian as gcncml ticket nnd
passenger agent of the entire Rock
Island system, both eitst aud west of tbe
Missouri river, with office at Chicago, in
place of E. A. Flolhroofc, r tn pntd. Mr.
Sebastian has much rxporienre in tbe
management of passenger affairs, and
worked his way up from the foot
of the ladder. He entered the rail-

way service in 1800 on the Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fe railway. For three
years be was a clerk in the general ticket
office; seven years chief clerk in the gen-

eral passenger and ticket agent's office,
and one year traveling passenger agent,
with headquarters at Chicago. April,
1880, he was appointed general south-
western passenger agent of the Chicago,
Rock Island & Pacific, with office at
Kansas City, and upon the opening of
the Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska railway
was promoted to the position of general
ticket and passenger agent of this road,
with f fflce at Topeka. He has con-

ducted the passenger affairs of the Chi-

cago, Kansas & Nebraska railroad with
such signal ability and success that now,
upon tbe consolidation of this road with
the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific, it is
no more than just that be should become
the general ticket and passenger agent of
tbe entire Rock Island system.

Tttratrlral.
Tomorrow evening the great modern

spectacular drama, "Passion's Slave,"
with its superb scenery and splendid cast
of characters is to he presented at Har-

per's theatre. Tbe Rochester Democrat-Chronic- U

says:
"Passion's Slave" is a strong melodrama

with much of the peculiar interest attach-
ing to that class of productions. Some of
the tableaux are exceedingly effective,
notably tbe rescue of the hero from the
sea after his escape from prison at the
close of tbe second act.

On Saturday evening Little'a "World"
combination is to appear. Of it the
Pittsburg Commercial-Gazett- e says:

"The World" is the cleanest and most
easily comprehended of all spectacular
dramas, and the scenerv and mechanical
effects are most wonderful and realistic,
in fact it has reached that condition of
success that renders criticism superflu-
ous.

Tbe Mrhool Board.
Tbe board of education met in regular

monthly session last evening. President
Reimers and Directors Thomas, Durham,
Knowlton and Barth being present.

It was an uneventful meeting, no re-

ports being made until the finance com,
mittee was reached, when the following
bills were allowed :

R. I. Gss Co.. 60 cents; nenry Dart's
Sons, $1.60; J. M. Iieardsley & Co ,
$7,50; C. U Telephone Co., $32 62;
Davis & Companv. $2 SO; S. S. Kemble,
$21.75; W..H. Hatch, $10 00. Total.
$76 63.

The public schools were ordered closed
on April 80, tbe day of tbe national an-

niversary.
Tbe president was intruded to re-

monstrate against the renting of an office
on the floor with the board of education
for the use of police magistrate.

In Town and Hamlet
The-seed- s of intermittent and bilious re-

mittent fever germinate and bear evil
fruit. No community has altogether es-
caped it. In populous wards of large
cities bad sewage causes it, and in their
suburbs stagnant pools in sunken lots
breed it. There is at once a rem-
edy and a means of prevention. Its
name is Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters, which is, without preadven-tar- e,

the most potent antidote in exis-
tence to the malarial virus. Fortified
with this incomparable, saving specific,
miasmatic influences may be encountered
with absolute impunity. Disorders of
the stomach, liver and bowels, begotten
by miasma-tainte- d water, or any other
cause, succumb to the beneficent correc-
tive named, and rheumatic, kidney and
bladder troubles are surely removable by
its use when it is given a persistent trial.

The cattle in tbe vicinitv of West-
phalia, Kan ., are "dying of brain fe-

ver."

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed

stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It ia a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial dlseaaee. Price, 60 cents, of
druggists. . . ,

Dancing Is said to be declining in popu-
larity ia England. "

WHAT SHE WANTED.

She poured his coffee with extraxare
And carried it to his plate;

She stood beside hiin and smoothed bis hair
And talked to him while he ate.

Sho Jumped to help him on with his coat
And gave him a loving pat;

She tied a 'kerchief round his throat
And carefully brushed his hat.

Ila smiled to himself, for, although thur
Had been married but year,

lid knew the signs, so he paused to say,
"What is It you want, my dear?"

Hhe blushed a little and hung her head.
Touted a moment or so.

Then "Only a seaLskin coat," she said,
'"A nice Uag one, dear, you know."

San Francisco Call.

Who Was Robert Adair?
Robert Adair was a young Irishman, known

in in the early part of the lust ccu-tur- y

as "tlio fashionable Irishman." Ho was
brought up us a surgoon, but at an early
periixl wont to Eugland to push hU fortunes.
Near Holyhead, jicrceiving a earriuge over-
turned, ho run to render asmstaui-e- . The
occupiuit of tbe carriage was a huiy of
fashion, who hearing that Aduir was a sur-goo-

invited liiin to accompany her to Lon-
don. On arriving at her house she gave
Aduir a fee of ouo hundred guineas and a
general invitation to call. It was during one
of these visits that he met Lady Caroline Kop-pe- l,

daughter of the second Earl of Albemarle
aud of Lady Anne Lenox, daughter of the
first Duke of Richmond. Lady Caroline at
the first sight of the Irish surgeon foil desper-
ately in lovo wit h him, and her emotions were
so violent aud so sudden as to attract tbe at-
tention of the whole company.

Everything was done to divert, her mind
from her love travels, suitors ami amuse-
ments of all kind but in vain. Finally the
parents seeing thoir daughter's health yield-
ing to the strain consented to the marriage.
When Lady Caroline was taken from London
to Bath that she might 1 serrated from her
lover, sho wrote, it is said the song of "Robin
Adair," and set it to a ilaintive Irfc.li time
she had heard him sing. Her married life
was short, but happy; she died of consump-
tion after giving birth to threo children. On
her deathbed she requested Adair to wear
mouruing as long as be lived, and ho scrupu-
lously did so, except ou the king's nnd queen's
birthdays, when his duly to his sovereign re-
quired him to uppear at court in full dress.
I lu never married again, though ho had many
offers.

A Fair Proposal.
A business man in Tortland, Oro., prinU

the following notice in The Oregnnian:
"AVe would like to inform the gentlemen of

tho light fingered persuasion, us our safe lias
now been drilled four times, that o never
leave a cent in it, as wo deposit all money
taken in after 3 p. in. with a tlrm in this city.

tVe would lie quito willing to give the
larttos iu question the combination of the
safe, to save them tho trouble of drilling any
ruoro holes, as, now having four, we do not
know bow long it will bo water proof, to say
nothing regarding burglars or fire.

"Wo do not bear the aforesaid gentlemen
any ill will, as all men should love ouo an-
other; hut the writer will bo happy to meet
them at any time they may appoint after 9
p. m., when they are on the 'burgle,' ami will
open the safe and donate ull cash therein to
tho 'Burglars' home,' nnd pledge his word of
honor to protect them during the meeting
from the stern eyo of tho law totholiest of
his ability. "New York Sun.

The OrHM.-linpp- er and the Ants.
A Colony of Ants, not being exactly Satis-

fied with their leader, cast aliout to find an-
other, and when tho duy of Election came aGrasshopper was Elevated to the place by aLarge Majority. Tho Old Ones shook their
heads, but the Young Ones Enthusiastically
explained :

"His Uncle left him a Hundred Thousand
Dollars, and he must bo all right."

Iu about three months, however, the Grass-
hopper had so ilismanged Affairs that the
Ante were compelled to Bounce hum or go
out of the Industry Business. Tho Deposed
leader went to tho Sago for Consolation, but
was promptly answered:

"mokal.
"The roeuesbion of Money doesn't always

mean "he Possession of Brains." Detroit
Free Press.

A Close Relation.
It is related that Sir Nicholas Bacon was

about to pass judgment upon a man who had
been guilty of robbery, at that time punish-
able by death; but tho culprit pleaded for
mercy on the ground that he was related to
the judge. "How is thatf" he was asked.
"My lord," was the reply, "your name is
Bacon, niiao is Hogg, and hog and bacon
havo always been considered akin." "That
is true," answered Sir Nicholas; "but as hog
is not bacon until it has hung, until you are
hanged you are no relation of mine." San
Francisco Argonaut.

Toys Made of Old Corks.
Curious toys may be made of cork One of

those is tbe well known little tumbler, such
as is generally constructed of pith ; but cork,
especially if it be hollowed, will answer the
purpose. Make the puppet of three or four
corks; shape and point it as skillfully as you
can, aud gluo to the feet, or under them, a
hemisphere of lead. When thrown into auy
position the figure of course rights itself and,
like a cat, always falls ou its feet. It is quite
possible to mako a cat also of pith or cork
which will, indeed, always fall tijxm its feet.

Nature.

Her New Kunilay School Song.
A very little girl in tho infant class of one

of our city Sunday schools came home last
Sunday and told her mother that the teacher
had taught them a new song. On expressing
a wish to hear it, tho mother was much as-
tonished at the following sentence, which was
all the child' could rcmomlier; "I'm a little
greenhorn among a half acheeso." The words
which had been misunderstood by tho chi'.d
woro these: "I'm a little gleaner among the
harvest sheaves." Hartford Courunt.

A Case of Conscience.
A Boston confectioner the other day re-

ceived the fallowing note: "Sir When I was
a child, over thirty years ago, I took off your
counter in Brattle street a little sugar man,
price prolmbly one cent, and it has troubled
my conscience oil and on ever siuce; and
ouce I sent money to you by a friend, and
she was ashamed to deliver it, so I inclose it
by mail (fifty cents) aud beg that you will
acknowledge it." Chicago Times.

In Germany after a girl graduates she is
sent into the country to the house of some
notable housewife, where she remains a year,
learning tbe most approved methods of
household work. Some towns havo started
schools for this work, notably Hamburg. In
England there is a training college for Eng-
lish housewives at "Goodrest," near Renil-wort- h.

How to dress to go to a luncheon is decided
by the statement that luncheon is a midday
meal and it should be eaten in midday cos-
tume. No wise woman will don evening
dress at such an hour.

Mistakes of Parisian Experts.
Tho annals of the Hotel Drouot abound in

stories of queer mistakes made by so called
experts, writes Theodore Child. How one
mistook tho titlo of a picture, "Salvator
Mundi," for tho name of a "Venetian painter,
rival of Salvator Rosa;" how another at-
tributed to Velasquez, who died in 1660, a
portrait of Louis XV, who was born in 1710;
how another offered a picture of a woman
washing dishes as a "Portrait of Rubens'
Wife," by himself, and volunteered the ex-
planation, that "as everybody knew, Rubens
married bis cook." The men who are at tbe
head of their profession are incapable of such
gross ignorance as this; nevertheless, even
experts of the highest grades are fallible.
Thus quite recently an eminent Parisian
dealer offered without hesitation 30,000 francs
for an antique Persian mosque lamp, fabri-
cated a few years' ago at Vaugirard by the
famou. Brocart; and still more recently the
most eminent expert in Paris asked In a sale
the modest sum of 100 francs for a hawthorn
pot, which, to his astonishment, sold for 4,600
francs, and afterward went to England,
where it was resold to a New York collector
for 12,000. Nw York Star.

THE BOCK

INTERESTING GUESSING MATCH.

A Few Simple Tc ta Which Illustrate Com-mi- ll

Em-- of Judgment.
A crank who is an occasional visitor to a

down town office entered the place the other
day when nobody appeared to bo very busy.
Some one was telling a story in which he
made mention of me object "about the size
of a silver dollar" then the crank Interrupted
the speaker with tl e remark:

"111 bet $5 ther isnt a man In this office
who can tell without measuring what the
exact size of a silver dollar is."

Tbe bet was not taken, for nobody knew.
The crank went on:

"I am also willing to give $3 to the man
who will take his pen or pencil and draw a
line which shall represent the exact diameter
of a silver dollar."

Upon this all ha ids made the attempt A
piece of paper was taken, and each took his
turn at drawing a line upon it. When all
had finished the cr ink took a dollar from his
pocket and placed it successively over each
of the marks. Some of them were too long
by half an Inch, an 1 some lacked almost tbat
much in length. There wasn't one which was
not as much as an eighth of an Inch out of
the way.' The eccentric visitor said:

"For men who handle as much money as
you do, It is atrai ge you are not more fa-

miliar with its shape and appearance. Now
let me test your judgment in another matter.
Here is a long sheet of white paper, which I
will place upright against the wall back of
this table. Now take your pencils and mark
on the paper what you think is the height of
an ordinary silk ha- -. Some of you have a silk
hat here, I suppose P

"Mine is in the o .her room," answered ouo
of the clerks.

"Well, let it star there until we want it
Now try to guess how tall the hat is, and
mark the paper accordingly."

The estimates a! forded a curious illustra-
tion of the way tien's opinions will differ
even about a snu.Il matter. Between the
shortest and the longest mark there was a dif-
ference of nearly four inches. When the hat
was brought out and sot upon the tab,e
against the paper, all the marks, with two ex-

ceptions, wore from one to three inches too
long. Tbe nearest guess was made by a mat.
who made a mark about throe-quarte- rs or an
inch too short. Tb to the crank asked for at.
estimate of the diffc rence in the height of his
derby and the silk hat The guessers didn't
come as near as before.

"That is the way it is," said the crank.
"People have an idea that a high hat is ever
so much higher thaa a common one, yet you
will find if you measure both that the differ-
ence is very little. The eye that is not trained
in measuring distaiices will lead its possessor
into some serious errors of judgment"- - --

Pittsburg Dispatch.

An Early Architect of Hlch Towers.
Tbe construction of tbe tower SO0 meters

high for tbe rariserposition of 18S9has again
brought to light the project of the English-
man, Trevithick. It appears that in lsSii be
submitted to the king of England plans for
tho erection of a monumeut 1,000 feet high
(.T0.1 meters), destined to recall to tbe
minds of his fellow citizens the vote on
the reform bill. Nothing come of the idea,
however, and its promoter died shortly
after having presonted the plans. Trevi-
thick was the invtutor of a number of re-

markable and usoful inventions, among
others the piston pjnip, steam dredge, ma-
chine for producing low temperature by tbe
expansion of compressed! air, etc. He occu-
pied himself also w.tb a screw propeller, and
in IS04 constructed a ten ton locomotive, and
in 1808 operated in public on a circular rail-
way in England tho locomotive, "Catch Me
Who Can," at a speed of twelve miles an hour.
The labors of Trevi Juck seem to hove been
singularly unappreciated, and be died poor
and unknown. The Builder.

Composition of Quicksand.
Quicksand is found in nearly all parts of

the country, but in very great quantity along
the Platte river in Nebraska. It is composed
principally of mica, or small particles of
rock disintegrated from large bodies of rock
and subjected to a continuous washing pro-
cess. The water ra noves all the raggedness
or angular shape from the particles. Tbe
fragments become smooth and slimy and
slip upon each other with the greatest facil-
ity, so that any heavy weight resting upon
this sand causes the particles to be displaced.
They separate from the center, allowing tho
weight to sink until a solid basis is reached.
When particles of hand are ragged and an-
gular any weight pressing on them wUl
crowd them together until they are com-
pacted into a solid mass. A sand composed
of mica or soaps ton a mixed with water seem
incapable of such consolidation. St Louis
Globe-Democr-

LOCAL H0TICE8.

K. & M. means Erell & Math.
K. & M. for ice creams and ices.
All the latest flavors in fruit tablets at

Krell & Math's.
For Rent Two rooms over my mer

chant tailoring establishment.
J. T. DrxoN.

K. & M. have the Victoria mixed can-
dies. "It's Engliub you know."

Ices and ice creim In brick, melon,
pyramid and individual forms at Erell &
Math's.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur-
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave
nue, Rock Island.

K. & M. have just received a fine line
of candies from New York. Step in and
see bow nice and r'resh they are.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance companv in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Kock lata id.

Insure in the Bt ylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1872. As-
sets nearly $1,000,000. E. W. Hurst
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

Barth Babeock, Dentists.
No, 1724 Second i.venue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth witbout plates.

Bard foal Harket.
Orate and egg s ze. f8 per ton; stove,

No. 4, and nut, 18.25 per ton; for best
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any purtof the city; 25 cents
per ton discount for cash. Cartage will
be added on all orlcrs of less than a ton.

E. G. Frazer.
mmt

yourself in life insurance. You will find
the renewable tern policy of the Provi-
dent Ravings Life Assurance society of
New York to be the best, tbe cheapest
and the fairest. A. voids the unnecessa-
rily high cost of lovel premiums and the
uncertainty ana in security or assessment
insurance. Nt rut for tin nnt i for nr
1887. Age 25, $1)7.00; age 85. tl21.60;
age 4u. viov.uu; see 60. SIUV.BU.

LlKBERKNECHT & OLM STEAD,
Local Agents,

No. 1712 Second ave Rock Island.

A restaurant at West Chester. Pa., an-
nounces Imported frogs from Europe.

Who of us are tntnout trouble be they
small or large? The blessings of health
are best apprecit ted when we are aich
and in pain. A t ackinsr couch, a aevnrk
cold, or any threat or lung disease are
very troublesome; bat all of these may be
juicut and permanently cured by Dr
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
smiaren. race 6 u cent.

- ISTAXD AKGTJSi
AOT1CX TO aTOTHKS.

Are you disturbed at night and broken
of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

r S;ii.tii. ryjLj

Absolutely Pure.
T Is powder never varies. A marvel of purity,

and wholcn"n;enecp; more econon y
than the ordinary klndo, and csr.noi he sold by
eani)ieMtlni with the mnltttndr of lowtest, shorty
weight alnm or phoilmr powders. Sold mny n

". R"TL Baking Powoch Co., 11 WsllK.
New York

Intelligence Column.

WANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AND
position rermmient ; spec

fnl inducements n.w; fast specialties.
Don't lirlnv; 8lnrv frm the xturt.

LKOWN" BROS., N.,rcrj men. Chicago, 111.

ArAIfTEn-A0EN- TS foronrNEW PATENT
ill ..'VT .i!?a,p,,: BiI 2mimei: weight m
11J. : price 3S; other in proportion. Hleh-en- taward silver medal I Centennial Imposition,

bV?- - Permanent business. o,lr nrics,We are not In the safe p,M.l. Excfuftvoterritory given. Alpine safe Co.. Cincinnati. O.

WANTED UENBPAL AGENT FOR THI8
open an o Aire and assume escl naive

control of our buxineoD. Goods well known, in
ii ni vernal demand, and pay a not profit of fifty to
one hundred per rent. Address, with creden-
tials THE IXION COMPANY, Broadway aud
Astor Place, New York. 8 dlw

WANTED BY THE MAWS. BENEFIT
of Boston, the right man to repre-

sent tbe interests of the strongest Natural hn-mi- um

Life company in New England, at Rock
Island. Address Parker & Holden. managers for
Illinois, at room 61)3 Koyal Ins Buildinc, Chicago,
plying past business experience, age, and refer-
ences: apt 6 :it

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MKNTO
by sample to the wholesale and

retail trade ; largest manufacturers In oar line-enc- lose

stamp; wages S3 eer day : perma-
nent position; no postals answered; money ad
vam-e- for wages, advertising, etc. (cntimaiMis'r'o Co., Cincinnati. Ohio. apl 4

C7r TO SO A MONTH CAN BE MADE
P I kJ working for us; agon's preferred who

can furnish a horse and give thetr whole time to
the business; spare moments may be profitably
employed also; a tew vacancies in towns and
cities. B. F. JOHNSON & CO , 1009 Main St.,Richmond, V a.

N. B. Ladies employed also; never mind ahont
sending stamp for replr ; come quick. Yours forbiz. B. F. J. a Co. apl 4 Bra

New Advertisements.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of iron newspapers divided into STATES

AND SECTIONS will be sent on application
FREE.

To those who want their advertising to pay, we
can ofier no better medium for thorough and ef-
fective work than th various sections of our Se-
lect Local List.

Geo. P. Rowel I &. Co.,
Nawspaper Advertising Burca,

IU Sprdce St., N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. ItEAKDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT
Hocondavenue.

LAW Office Willi J. T. Ken

WILLIAM JACKSU,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Hock IslandI National Bank Building, Rock Island, 1 11.

ADAIR PLEASANTS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW-Off- ice In Post Office

juj, n dw

E. W. lit? KMT,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

1 Office in Masonic-Templ- block, over Kock la
.and National Bank. Rock I sland. 111.

t. ax srwvsirsT. o. l-- walk.
sweesei walker,

TTORNKY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
aOOci in Bengston'i block, Kock Island, HI.

WSL McESIRY,
TTORNKY AT LAW Loans mnMT n tout

ILaaourlty, make collections. Reference, Mitch
U 41 Lynda, bankers. Office In Fottofflca block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
D. S. SCHUREMAN,

ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT. -- Main
Ohio; Branch ofllce over

First National Bank, Rock Island. f 18 ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

Eleventh streets. feb 14-- tf

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE- ,-
Rooms S6, 27, S8 and 89,

Take Elevator. DAVENfORT, IA.

FRED ALTER,

8888 n GOO NK N 88888 8 HO QNNNB 8
8 II O N It N 8
8 II O N N N 8
8B88 HO N 1 N 8888

8 IIOOONNN 8
g JIOGNNN 8

8 8 II G ON.NN8 8
B888 II GOO' N NN 8888

--317-
Seventeenth St., (up stairs.)

Brownson the Hatter,
AGENT FOR

-- Diinlap Hats- -
SPRING STYLES

now shown.

Second and Main street,
DAVENPORT, IA.

PROPOSALS FOR STONE. HOCK ISLAND
March 6. W8fl. Sealed pro-

posals, in triplicate, will be received nntil 1

o'clock p. K.,ouTHUBSDAY,APBJLll, 1880, for
famishing abont 7,000 cebic yards of dimension,
footing, and coping granite, or sands todo, for the
water power dam. . Three classes of proposals
will he considered: let, for dressed stone reedy
for laying; Sd, fur tndieeaadatone? 8d for dress-
ing tbe stone on tbe Arsenal gronnds, Specifica-
tions and full instruction? can be had by address
IngJISO. B. Mo GINNKSS, Major Ord. Dept. C.
8. Army, Commanding. -

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10, 1889.

That Tired Feeling
, . .That extreme tired feeling which ts so dis-

tressing and often so unaccountable in the
spring months, U entirely overcome by Hood's
Sarsaparilla, which tones the whole body,
purifies the blood, cures scrofula and all
humors, cures dysjiepsia, creates an appetite,
rouses tbe torpid liver, braces up the nerves,
and clears the mind. We solicit a comparison
of Hood's Sarsaparilla with any other blood
purifier in the market for purity, economy,
strength, and medicinal merit.

Tired all the Time
"I had no appetite or strength, aud felt

tired all the time. I attributed my condition
to scrofulous humor. I had tried several
kinds of medicine without bonefit. But as
soon as I had taken half a bottle of Hood's
Sarsaparilla, my appetite was restored, and
my stomach felt better. 1 have now taken
nearly three bottles, and I never was so well."
Mrs. Jessie F. Dolp.eake, Paseoag, E. I.

Mrs. C W. Marriott, Lowell, Mass., was
completely cured of sick headache, which she
um 10 years, ny tiooa s Sarsaparilla.

Mood's Sarsaparilla
by C. I. HOOD 4 CO.. A pot hecanea. LoweU, Ma.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar
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DEANE
and

We

Safetj'
fcTis j '"r'..-;- "

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone S053.

J. M.
Steam

BItCVITS.
Grocer They

Hrtpectallles: Chriity "WAfTM."

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot Coffee

ASD

Five Cent Luncli Counter.
A full line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
just resolved.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth and

Fourth Avenue.

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in tbe safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment ef principal and interest
IIEINZ & IIIR3CHL,

Davcnpost, Iowa.

JJ
V. S H F. V.M. S,

Honorary pradnate and medall'mf of tbe Ontario
Veterinary Colleee ; mi'mhrr of Montreal Veter-
inary College, of the Veter nary Med-
ical Association, wil! treat on the lnlvst and

principles all the disuanes and abnormal
conditions of the domesticated animals.

Examinations, consultation nnd positive-
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate in every case.

Office, residence and telephone call, Commer
Ctul Kock Island, 111.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Apt
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

repre.entnil.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Bates as low as any rell'ihle mm:any eaa affiaVYoor patronage is

M Office in Aigna block.

PEERLESS DYES bestFor BLAC K STOCKINGS.
Mndr In 40 i'nlnra that neithertj ......, ., nut nor riso.

Eold by Druggists. Also
Prerless Bronze Taints 4 colore.
Peerless Laundry Bluing.
Jeerless Ink Powders 7 colors.
PeeHess Shoe & Harness Dressing-Peerles- s

Egg Jjycs tj colors.

FOR ES ONLY!
A POSITIVE For 10ST or rartrro hakhood.- -

General and HKVOUS DEBUJTT;
C I I K T! 'waknesii of ucdy snd Hiad: Effect

of Errors or Exofssrs is Uuinr Touim.Rafcaet, H(Mll) mil. K..c. - If SatarWcTd
Stf1lfcl KAlt.l SIH tmP IHU J, P.tRTBat HUI.AWaM aMllan HltaK 1 mil kATiLu K Xat.
Mm rrM 47 SlntM. TrTllrl... pnt rrlvrVm:trt.

Itaftk. (ull, mhulMMM) s aadrsw ERIE EllliAl CO., Buffalo, K. T.

hasgiveu univer-
salf MJJwtak7 I satisfaction In tbe

.vemeri'wsl cure of and
Uleet. it
feel safe In recommend-
ingfcl ursmrtrtte It to all sufferers.l'XfmCaisdoilOs.

V V tm Haal f" ,A.J. KTOSEB. SI.D..
Deeafer. Ill

rniCE. i.eo.
Fold by Druggiata.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly sad neatlT executed by the Astros Job
department.

I gVtSpedsl attention paid to Commercial wor '

Everybody needs and should
spring medicine, for two reasons :

1st, The body is now more susceptible tc
benefit from medicine than at any other season.

2d, The impurities which have accumulated
In tbe blood should be expelled, and the sj
torn given tone and strength, before the pros-
trating effects of warm weather are felt.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is the best spring medi-
cine. A single trial will convince you of Its
superiorii y. Take it before it is too late.

Tlie Jlest Spring Medicine
"1 tako Hood's Sarsaparilla for a spring

medicine, and I And it just the thing. It tones
up system and makes me feel like a differ-
ent man. My wife takes it fi
she derives great benefit from it. She says it

e uesi medicine she ever took." F. C.
TcitNEK, Hook & Ladder No. 1, Boston, Mass.

"Last spring I was troubled with hnii.
caused by my Mood being out of Two
bottles of Hood's Sarsanarilla
can recommend it to all trouble! with affec--
ranns 01 tne blood." J. Schoch, Teoria, 111.

by C. I. HOOD Co., Apothecaries, Lowell. Maw.
I IOO Doses One Dollar

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS
-- AND-

Steam Fitters.
A complete (lock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Agents fur

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LUBKICATORS.

guarantee every rue perfect, anf will send Clips,
Twenty day's triul, to responsible parties.

Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1143. Residence Telephone 100.

OHBISTY,
Cracker Bakery,

MABUrACTVKXft 01 C&ACUM A0
As your for tbea. are best.

Tbe tTIIIl' lai tike ChMlty
rWClC ISLAND, ILL.

Street

ROTHEBFOBI

and member
most

scientific

advice

hotel,

Insurance

solicited.

SoWr

tlrf .nlaaalkx.

B1(G

Uuiiurrhu--a

prescribe and

litVSttti

my

order.

!

for

J. A. GENUNG,

The popular and reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND,

will sell you

Groceries
as cheap as they ran be sold.

He pays the highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always has a nice stock on

hand.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AN- D-

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-now- n

Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co.. of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffnlo. N. Y.

'Rochester German Jns. Co. Roch'rN.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, IU.
Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave..
ROCK 1SL AN DI.LL.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent. Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Bncccssor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

(JHANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OK" ILLINOIS, t
Kock Island cocktt.In tbe Circuit ( oart, at the May term, A. D. 1889
In Chancery.

Elizabeth K. Wilson v H. Grant Wilson-B- ill forDivorce.
To above named defendant H.Grant Wilson:
Affidavit of your having been filed

tn the office of the clerk of eaid circuit conn,
notice Is hereby given to yon that the above named
complainant has this day tiled rn said court her
bill of complaint against yon en the chancery side
of said court and that a summons in chanrervhaa
been issued apuinst yon returnable to the 'next
term of eaid circuit court to be begun and holdenat the court house in the city of Kock Island inaid county, on the first Monday of May, A D.
14. at which time and place you will appear and
Slead, answer, or demur to said bill of complaint.

see lit.
Hock Island. 111., March So, A. D. 1889.

GEORGE W. WAMBLE,
Clerk of aaid Court.

Bwcbm T Walckb, Sol'rs for Ccmpit.

irrtiona or
l UK r.T thi New improved

I Mrtai nut J 6
tri m sprii purposw, CLR(
itsil'l iTIVflWliLrkiauu l.

eVirM- - Jkli itr OirMfJV iurh all jak sv. rt.
insr thssiii 5e. tA hateilfh sinrf Viti.mna if
Current jJ&-1r- t nmtmntY or wcfo.fr it .l.tiud incftatl.
O resUsMt J mprowmcutmovsr other belt- Wort lj;

citrsMl in tHr mouth. tV)M pamtittlctte. tuvs
TlMfesdaattectrioCo. 109 LS?lle tt Cfefcaga.
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and all kinds of Wood
for

St., Tbird and

The finest carriages buggies in
rity be at bonr

of day or night.

L. G.
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

1027.

TfTe

Mr

Perfect ferW5sCin

fine lACZSj

TWSX,r7;Tg.

KlPS
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H
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CD

AMD

Boardins:

AND
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WATCHES,

JOHN VOLK 4 CO.,

GrEWERAL O0NTRACT0RS

afANCFACTrREIM

Bash, Doors, 331inds,
Siding, Flooring, Wainscoating

BuUders,
Eighteenth between Pourtli avenae,

Hock Island,.pr LIVERY,

FEED STABL

SNIDER, Proptr,

Telephone

DIAMONDS,

Iiafa

Swat.

Sterling Silver-an- d Plated Ware,

Jeweleiy, Clocks,

Gold-Heade- d Canes, Sjiertarlr-- s

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMILLER & CO.,

All kinds of

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsoniiniii.
(2"A11 work warranted and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

-- AND-

Other Optical Goods

JACOB RAMSER,
No. 1827 Second

Pies and

M. YEBBUEY,
Plumbiiie, Steam and Gas Fitting,

Kn wles Steam Pumps, Inspirators and Ejectors,
tfronght. Ct aad Lead Pipe, Pipe Fitting and Brass Goods of every description

Rvbber Eom and Packing of all kinds. Drain Tile and Sewer Pipe.
Offlc and Shop Ko. 17 Eighteenth St., ROCK ISLAND.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes,

UJLDEKS.

Pastry,
v IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., Kock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

pw-Qo-
ods

delrfered to say part of tbs cttf tn ef charge.


